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J. P. Williams &

FOR & ft. tb

Cor. Lloyd anil White Sts.,

and
-- NEW-

For fall trade now open.

HEDUCfil) PRICES ON

ALL-- s

I I Dry and

Wo have

latest and most

dren's
and get our

Our prices 011 these goods are the same as
on all our other goods, '1HR

IiQ S. Main St. Third

--6

New stock of beaulifu'

patterns and styles of

aJSO'HARA'S

OPEN DAY

"SHENANDOAH

CARPETS

Summer Dress Goods.

Goods

HE BEE

SILK

LOWEST.

PARLOR

PPIOF'Q

SUITS

Just received and ready

ior inspection.

All prices to suit the times and

warranted just value
for your money.

Son,

AND

AND NIGHT.

nnin Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

UST a few Ladies' ShirtJ Waists lelt. Reduced

from 3 1. 00 to 35 atid 50 cents.
They must be sold.

Carpet Store,

HIVE,
just received a full line of the

stylisli in infants and chil

CAPS. Examine the goods

prices before buying elsewhere.

Door FVom Post Office.

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

THE BEE HIVE,

eNOW
One-Q- t. Mason Fruit Jars, 45 Cents.

" " "One-P- t. 45 Cents.

JELLY GLASSES, flASLIN KETTLES.
PARAFINE WAX FOR SEALING JELLIES.
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES AT

Swalm's Hardware Store.

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NOjTROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. K3iter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

KEITER'S.

A TESTIMONIAL.

l.ate I'ort-lini- Cooper, of IIib Furnace
Colliery, Honored.

A pleasing event occurred Saturday oven- -

Ing llii' residence of Kit Conner, of West
Laii I whose resignation 113 In.iilo
mill- - foreman lit tho Furnace colllerv. Gil-

bert m. uent Into ofl'ect last Friday. Tho
event wm testimonial party tendered Mr.
Cooj ir by tho employes of tlio colliery to
show their appreciation or I1I111 a? a mino
olllcliil. After tlio guests assombled tlioy
were addressed liy William T. Howclls, of
Turkey Run, who bail selected liy tho
workmen as their spokesman. Mr. 1 Unveils
was very earnest in his remarks and dwelt lit
length upon tho many kind nets which were
beplowcd upon tho employes hy tho retiring
foreman. Much applause was solicited hy
tho tctuarka. Mr. Cooper responded grace-full- y

and with a deep fooling of appreciation,
after which supper was served. A largo
table was Iadou with an ahundaiico of good
things and tho guests partook of them
heartily. Tho guests prcaont wero : William
I. and Harry Howclls, 'of Turkey Kuu;
Florence Mihaney, Fred. Hofl'man, Arthur
and James liredbury, William and Thomas
James, of Oilbcrton; Thomas Davis, Daniel
Whitley, Curtis Donaldson, Joseph Orecn,
Ilonjamlu Thomas, of Ulrardvillc; Albert and
Jeremiah Zlcglnr, of Huston Hun ; James
and Joseph Kramer, Ellswoith Drown, Curtis
Mcrvinc, and Fred. Mack, of Frackvillo ;

Daniel Hosier, lellx Duhrinski. Irank
Ellsworth Knss, Michael Stoblnsky

Frank Robi-rts- .Michael Sabre, G6orgo Her-go-

William Burchlll, l'eter Stoblnsky,
Joseph Loom is, Thomas Grilllths, Edward
Cook, Thomas Oaiighan and James Frauoy,
of town. Mr. Uoojier has been succeeded at
tho Furnaco colliory by Tliomas James, who
was 1110 buss at the 111 I'enn colliery. Mr.
James assumed charge of his now position on
Saturday.

Jnliimoli'M Cafe, Illl Kust Centre Street,
Leading oyster cite in town. Oysters

sorved in all styles and to your own tasto.

.Illdulgtit Assault.
Whilo John Ilurdess, of lirowiisvillc, was

walking along West Coal street lato Satuiday
night, on his way home, ho was set upon by
George Hubolis. James llreiinan, of Glover's
Hill, was slightly in advance and wont back
to rcicue llurdebs. A fourth man assisted
Hubolis, and Hurtles? and Bionnau wero tor-rib-ly

beaten. A blackjack was Used on llur-
debs and Dr. Church attended both victims.
Hubolis was arrested lato last night hy Polico-me- n

liutlor and Matz Ho was given a hear
ing before Justice Shoemaker and committed
In default of foOO lull. The fourth man
escaped arrest, but will uu doubt bo taken
into custody. No reason is assigned for tho
assault. Tlio purpose is supposed to have
been robbery.

A ".lack Tar" Arliios llunitt.
James Ilames, of (lirardville, who eulihtod

in tlio navy last May as a fireman on tho
Hawk, which earned the mail, and was sub-
sequently trausrerrod to tho Terror, arrived
liomi) frum Xorfolk Saturday night on a
short furlough. Ho but recently loft the
hospital at Tampa, Fla., where a ditlicult
operation was pcrfoimod upon him. Ho

as compelled, under instructions of his
superior olllcor, to cntor one of tho distilling
boilers, artor being blown on, at a tempera.
turo of 200 degrees, lie was pulled out
practically a dead man, and was sent to tho
hospital, and there opeiated upon. Mr.
Itariies served in tho English navy during
tlio bouuau war, on a ship currying supplies,
and tolls some Interesting rcnilniscoucos of
his hca lifo.

MiiiTleil,
Miss Florence Schuiz, daughter of Mrs,

Louisa Schurz, of North Jardlu street, and
Moholas Schemer, of Heading, wore married
in tho German Lutheran church on West
Chorry street yesterday morning by tho
pastor, Hov. John Gruhlor. Miss Ida
('alter, of l'ottsville, a cousin of tlio bride,
was tho bridesmaid, and Harry Hafner tho
groomsman. The bride was attired in
traveling costumo. Sho was tho recipient of
many presents. In tho ovening Mr. and
Mrs. Scheider left for Heading, whero they
have a coinfurtably furnished homo on Sixth
streot.

Hhui Ilestroyed.
A largo barn on tho farm of David Hill,

two miles below Tamaqua, with all its con
tents, was destroyed by flro Saturday night,
Edward Moothhart, a farm bund, was sup
posed to have been consumed in tho (lames,
but ho made his appearanco this morning.
Ho said on Satuiday night that ho was going
to sleep in the bam, aud ho was smoking a
cigar at tho timo. Thu cause of tho flro has
not boon determined.

How's Your Cough ?
Tan-Tin- a cures It, 2.rc, At Gruhlor ltros.,

drug ntoro.

Departure of Mr. unci Mr. Ooyle
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coyle left yestorday

for Philadelphia, where they will make their
future home. Previous to their departure
they were tendered a farewell party by thoir
many friends. Shenandoah can ill atl'ord to
lose so progressive a, resident as Mr. Coyle,
who has materially aided In tho town's de-

velopment. They own many of tho finest
properties In Shenandoah.

lleniotut Xotlce.
Mr. 1. F. Urodorick has removed his barber

shop to tho storo room at No. Vi East Centre
street, next door to Max Levit's hat store.
Mr. llroderick is well known as a clevor

and success precedes him at his new
location. It

Mr. Keese at Home.
James Kecse, who was seriously burned a

few weeks ago by an explosion in tho Shen-
andoah I'owdor Company's plant, left the
Miners' hospital on Saturday and is now at
his homo in Park Placo.

Herlously Injured.
Charles liaer, a miner residing at Tamaqua

and employing at No. 11 colliery, Panthor
Crook, was probably fatally Injured by a

explosion this morning. Three of
his ribs wore fractured aud he sustained in-

ternal Injuries.

Temporary Changes.
John Hay, the Pennsylvania railroad

baggagemastor, has gouo to Sunbury to
attend tho funeral of his sister aud his placo
Is filled by Harry Young, The hitter's place
as brakemau Is filled by E. W. Nelfert, of
PottivllUn

All Well.
John Hafner, of town, who is ouo of the

regular army recruits with the 'Jlst Infantry
at Plattsburg, N. Y writes that all tho
Shuimudoah boys there aie well.

Sunday School Convention,
The annual convention of tho Primitive

Methodist Suuday Schools of tho Schuylkill
district will convene at Uazletou

Ir Hull's Cough Syrup la pleasant to
take; It tastes good; children like It; no
trouble to administer it and It always cures.
lluy the genuine, Dr. John W. Hull's Cough
oyrup.

KILIiED; BY

HIS BROTHER

Insane Michael Thompson Shot Atter a

Desperate Fljrht.
a

FOUR BULLETS - IN HIS BODY I

Tae Last and Fatal One Entered tho Center
of the Forehead, Causing lnst&nt

Death--H Was a Struggle to
the Death B.tween the

Two Men.

One of the most sad, as well as remarkable
tragedies in thu history of this region oc-

curred at Happahannock yesterday ufter-noo-

.Michael Thiimpson was tho victim.
Ho was shot four time by his younger
brother, Thomas, and thu fourth shut was the
fatal one, causing death almost instantly.

While tho shooting, according to the state-
ments of prisoner and the witnesses, was
lcltberate, it is peculiarly aud stiikingly a
caso in which the survivor was put upon his
defense; anil, although brother against
brother, one or tho other hid to die. It is
doubtful that there is n parallel case on
record. Iho tragedy was really tho cul-

mination of a duel following the Interference
of a son for the protection of his mother.
whom an Insula brother was about to kill,

Mrs. Hridgot Thompson is a widow of
about i0 years of age. Her husband's name
was Anthony. Mrs. Thompson Is reputed to
bo comfortably provided for, financially, but
keeps a boarding house. Sho has kept one
for years, she had threo sons aud three
daughters. One of the litter is married.
All the children are grown up. The sons
were Michael, Ihomas and John. Michaol
was tho victim ol tho tragedy. Ho was 50
years old and for the pkst twenty years had
been of unsound mind. At times he was
throughly insane, and not uufrcqiionth the
atlllctiou took a violent form. Ho was re
leased from tho Harrisburg asylum for tho
insane about eight years ago. His mother
wanted him home, where he could have that
care which a mothor's love, and not stran
gors, can provide. About once a yoar or so
Michael would givo signs of violence, hut
they would wear off. Heceutly tho violent
stago commented and manifested itself, and
yestorday morning the advisability of having
the man sent to the asylum at Schuylkill
Haven was under consideration in tho
family.

At noon yesterday Michael told his mother
that ho wanted money for liquor. Tho
request was refused, but there was no trouble
over it. Mrs. Thompson ami Michael and
Ihomas, mid a boardor named Edward
Coolihau, ate dinner together afterwards.

After dinner Thomas went to his bodroom
upstairs to sleep. Ho was not theio long
when he heard his mother and Michael
quarreling in tho room holow. Thomas went
down stairs and warned his brother nut to
abuso his mother. Michael replied that he
would cut his mother s head off. At the
same timo ho drew two large pocketknives
from his pockets and rushed at the old
woman. Thomas rau forward and inter-
cepted tho insane brother, who at onco
changed his attack and turned upon Thomas.
Tho lattor sprang towardj tho far end of tho
room aud pushed tho diiuug tablo between
himself and the insane brother. Michael
had an open jack knifo in each hand and ho
lunged alternately across the tablo with the
knives. Thomas had a rovolver in his poekot
and drow it. Ho says ho thought the sight
of it would scare Michael. It didn't. Tho
latter continued his thrusts and finally his
biothor shot him in tho right leg. The aim
was low. the hullot taking effect below tho
knee. Tho wound seomod to Irritate the In-
sane man and his thrusts hecamo more
vicious. Finally Michaol cllmhod upon tho
tablo. As ho did so Thomas shot him in the
right wrist. Michaol hesitated a moment,
aud then resumed his thrusts. Thomas could
not oscapo from behind the table aud tho
thrusts wero getting dangerously close. Ho
tired again, and this time tho bullet took
effect In the right side of tho chest.

Notwithstanding tho injuries the insane
man remained upon his feet and seemed to
light with rouowed vigor. Thomas was al-

most exhausted by his efforts to avoid the
thrusts. Ho saw that every momont ho was
being cornered more closely aud a fatal re-

sult was Inevitable. Ho took deliberate aim
aud fired a fourth time. Tho hullot entered
in tho centre of his brother's forehead and
the victim dropped like a log, expiring
wltliln a lew moments.

Din-lu- tho astounding duel the mother
and Coolihau, the boarder, crouched at the
opposite side of the room, horrified witnesses.
When tho ond came the grief of tho mother
was heartrending, but her story and that of
tho boarder coincides with tho story of the
prisoner. It was a fight to death with a
maniac.

The condition of tho brother who did the
shooting was pitiful and it was feared that he
would kill himself. Coolihau, the boarder,
and John Thompson, a brother of the prin
cipals in the distressing affair, hurried to the
ollice of JuUico Kissinger, at (lirardville,
and received a warrant for the arrest of
Thomas Thompson on Coolihan's informa-
tion. This step was taken to got Thomas
committed to a place of safety so soon as
possible. It was feared ha would kill him-sel- f.

Meanwhile John Uroody, a noighbor, per-
suaded Tliomas to go with him to tho ofllce
of Justlco Kissinger, and while they wore on
their way they wore met hy Constable
Eugeuo McKcone, who was armed with a
warrant and on his way to tho Thompson
house. Thomas unhesitatingly surrendered
himself and went before tho Justice, llo
asked to be committed to jail at once, so
that he could bo placed under restraint, as he
foarod that he would bo tempted to take his
own life if allowed to remain at liberty. A
commitment was promptly mado out aud the
prisoner was removed to tho Pottsvillo jail
without delay.

Iiefore starting for the jail Thomas said ho
tried everything that suggested Itself to
avoid the deadly act aud fired the first three
Hhots in intimidation. When ho saw that
they did not stay his insane brother, aud
realizing that his mother as well as himself
might bo killed, ho took deliberate aim and
tl roil the fatal shot. He said it was the only
thing a man could du under the circum-staucc-

but after it was all over the blow to
him was terrible. Ho regretted that he only
had four bullets. Had ho a fifth one ho
would have killed himself. Tho shooting
was done with a revolver.

Notice lu Water Consumers.
Beginning Tuesday, the Ith Inst., the

water will ho turned ou from 5:30 a, in. to 10
a. m., ami 3 p. in, to 7 p. in, Consumers will
govuru themselves accordingly,
St Jos. IIki.i., Chairman.

NEWSMONGERS TRAVEL.

Member of llm Heading l'rs club Visit
n Coal Mine.

Tho members of tho Press Club of Itoullnr
and their families and guests paid a visit to
town yesterday as tho guests of tho Phila-
delphia & Heading Hallway Company. It
was mo autumn outing of llio club. Evorv
autumn tho members of tho club are the
guosts of this company. Every spring they
navo a jaunt upon tlic courtesy of somn
othor railroad company, gonorally the Penn-
sylvania. It is safo to say that none of tho
later trips havo been more enjoyable or in-
teresting than that of yestorday, judging
from tho events of tho visit and tho ex-
pressions of those who participated In it.

ino members of tho visitine narlv were:
Walter O. Holand and family. F. S. Jacobs,
1.. C. Kiorschinaii and family, Dr. 1). 1). C.
Kline, Mr. and Mrs. John II. Keppclmaii,
Jacob llarboy nnd family. Mr. and Mrs.
l'raiik I,. Kauch and Miss Erama-C- . Homier.

William F. Shoonaman, John I).
Mishlor and wife and guests, Mr. and Mis.
J. O. Moyer aud Mrs. Annie Weaver, of
Philadelphia; William and Miss Elslo Itosun- -

thai. Miss Lizzie Keech, (ieorgo W. Drown
and family. Mr. mil Mm. Charlie
W. (ierhart, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Eocht, Mr. and Sirs. Harry U. liubb
and Miss Charlotto Focht, H. W. Zim-
merman and sun, A. S Jonos, Hon. Charlos
11. Spatz and child, and Miss Clara Muntz,
Mr. and Mrs. William Stcrrett and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yeagor, Mr. aud Mrs.
John Woilcrand family, Harry E. Hart, Miss
Mary H. Coxo, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scibert
and son, Herman, Miss Florence Singer, Miss
Mabel Schmock, E. J. Deiningor, Miss Abbie
L. Tyson, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Fryer, J. M.
(jeigor, James J. Hums, Marcus Eachos, W
Frank Moore.Miss Keim.Cicorge H. Pomoroy,
Ucorgo H. Weidnor, Edward J. Coyle, John
KU'inspein and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hilllam
Hauch, Oeorgo Drumm, Honry L, Hoffman,
William F. Keinppisand guest, L. II. Elmer,
of Hartford, Dr. J. E. Harner, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Priuco and son.

The immediate supervision of the train
was in charge of Conductor Harry C. Price,
Engineer Goorgo Roektassol, Fireman John
Schelfly aud Hrakcuion Howard W. Neldly
and II. H. Ilaus. Richard Kressly, manager
of the l'issiugor Cafe of Heading, with a
corps of ten waiters, served meals for tlio
party in the baggage coach, which had boon
suitably arranged for the purpose.

The excursion was under tho supervision
of ! rank Uauschor and C. J. Wlckorsham
traveling passenger agents for tho Philadel-
phia & Heading Railway Company, and that
they acquitted themselves with credit to all
concorneu there is no doubt.

The party left Heading at H o'clock on a
special train of four cars drawn by engine
No. 103a of tho Atlantic City route. A stop
was maue at ralo Alto and tho train then ran
over the short lino to Frackyille, where the
tourists viewed tlio piano and histlug
engines and luncheon was served. The run
to town was mado via Bear Hun Junction
and Mabanoy Plane. It was 10:55 when the
train stooped at tho Shenandoah City colliory.
Tho receiving party was mado up of District
Suporintondont Hoyd, Mino Inspector Will-
iam Stein, Outside Foreman Marshal llaiigh.
Assistant Androw Kennedy. Inside Foremen
Fred. Carl and John W. Morgan. Fire Iloases
Richard Reese, John Oashuer, Thomas Stack
aud Michael Heyrant, James Dougherty and
several other employes of the colliery. Also
uoorgo H. Jladosty, or tho Ashland civil en-
gineering corps.

Iio timo was lost in getting into the mino
and about s of tho visitors, several
of tho ladicB among them, descended tho
shaft. Tho visitors were taken to tho bottom
level and then out past breast 101, where
they were shown the face of a breast and
several of them used picks and drills to get
mementoes ol the visit. After leaving the
mine the party went into tho hoisting online
house at tho top of tho shaft. While there
they carefully inspected tho tool cabinet and
Engineer Joseph Dusto was highly coninli
mentod by sevoral of the visitors upon
the excollont appearance of the cabinet and
its contents. Tho breaker was next visited
and the machinery put in motion. Before
tlio visitors started homeward refreshments
wero sorved from the rear end of tho tr!u
and Shoonaman, of Koading, mado
an address from tho car p'atfonn, expressing
tho thaiiKs ol tho visitors for the entertain
ment afforded them.

Tho train started on the return trip at 1:30
p. m. Tho routo laid out was via Mabanoy
City, Tamaqua aud Pottsvillo to Mine Hill
Junction, 'Iremont and Pinegrove, and
thence to Heading via Lebanon.

Hoadiug Press Club has an active member- -

ship of 39 aud an honorary roll of 35. Among
tue notable lieauing pooplo In the party yes.
torday woro William F.Shoouamau
Chief of Polico Jacob Etznl and First Ser-
geant Charles Kendordino : William Rosen
thal, tho nestor of journalism in llorks
county; Select Councilmen II. L. Hoas, E. C.
JUorsnmau anil Uoorgo W. llrown ; A. S.
Jones, a pioneer reporter of Reading ; Johu
Weiler, presidetit of the Reading Press Club
and editor of tho Post : J. M. Geicer. rail.
road editor of the ReadiDg Eaglo. George
H. Pomcroy, another member of the party, is
representative ot tho Chicago Tribune.

ltlekert's Catu,
llakcd beans and pork Vegetable

soup morning.

Toot Hall Game.
A gamo of foot ball was played ou Satur-

day at Ashland between the High school
team, of that placo, and the Anthracite team,
of Mabanoy City, and the latter won by a
score of 5 to 0.

Charlatan March (Sousa's latest) at
Ilrumm's.

Committed Suicide.
Robert Farrow, of Heaver Meadow, com-

mitted suicide on Saturday, shooting him-
self in the right oar, dying instantly. He
was atlllcted with a cancer of tho jaw to such
an extent that artificial means wore employed
to sustain lifo. Ho underwent fivo opera-
tions, but could obtain only temporary relief.

Dangerously 111,

Harry Lugan, a private of Co. K, Sth Regt.,
is so ill at his homo in Mabanoy City, that
his recovery Is vory doubtful.
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POWDER
Absolutely puro

If DO YOU
ViANt"

TO J0U THE

THOOPSSOHTH

I'ennsylvanlans will Spend Three or

Four Monllis In Cuba.

SCHUYLKILL SOLDIERS INCLUDED.

The Eighth Reslmtnt, Now at Camp Meads,

to be the First to Move to a Southern
Camp, and From There to Cuba

to do GtrrlBOu Duty.

Mlddletown, Pa., Oct. 3. The Second
ormy corps will be shipped from Camp
Meade to Annlstoh, Ala., prcputory to
being sent to Cuba. The movement
from here will begin In about two
weeks, und will be completed with the
least possible delay. The first division.
to which the Klghth, Thirteenth, Four
teenth and Fifteenth Pennsylvania
regiments are attached, will get away
first. This division Is In command ol
General S. M. B. Young1, and will be
stationed at Annlston about a month
and then forwerded to Cuba. The pro-
gram Is to keep General Young's troops
In Cuba for three or four months, and
then bring them back to this country
and muster them out.

Today the Second division, In com-
mand of General Davis, will bo moved
to Annlston, and from there to Cuba
to take the place of the First when It
returns for muster out. Major General
Graham has asked the war department
for more definite information as to the
movement of his troops nnd expects
to have a reply today. Several carloads
of supplies were shipped yesterday to
Annlston. Regimental quartermasters
have been ordered to mako requisition
for forage and other Bupplles to last 30
days, Instead ol fivo and ten, as here
to fore.

A new camp lias been Installed for
the Two Hundred and Third Ntjyy Fork
in the Conewango hills, and the fegl- -
ment was moved this morning by rail.
The health of the corps is Improved and
the medical officers have no fear of a
general outbreak of typhoid. Sickness
In the Fifteenth Minnesota, which has
also been Infected with fever, Is fall-
ing off, and the regiment will not bo
Isolated.

The Second and Third battalions of
the First Delaware started today for
the regimental armory nt Wilmington,
Del., to be mustered out. The First
battalion Is being organized by Acting
Major Carter to fill the state's quota In
the volunteer army.

FIVE MINERS SUFFOCATED.

For n Tlinci tlio I.lvos of l'llty Men
Were Kiiiluiigorori.

AVllkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 3. A fire broke
out Saturday at the Midvale mine of
the Lehigh Valley Coal company, at
North Wllkesbarre, and for a time the
lives of some 50 men were In danger.
The fire was at a point 3.G00 feet from
the foot of the slope, and In a part ot
the mine where there are a few open-
ings. All but five of the men escaped,
although a determined effort was made
to reach them before they were suffo-
cated.

The dead are: Peter Crnlk, of Mid-val- e,

a miner, aged 36, leaves a wife and
three children; Michael Tonlso, of
Plains, a laborer, aged 27, unmarried;
John Pavnleck, a miner, aged 30, leaves
a wife and two children; Jnhn Dorak, a
laborer, ugfd 2G; uninanled; Joseph
Tornfskl, laborer, aged 32, married.
Torofski's bufiy was found yesterday.
All died from suffocation. After tho re-

covery of Torofski's body no further
senrch was made, as the employes had
been accounted for. The fire caused
very little damage to the mine, and
work, with a full force of men was re-

sumed today.

ltargaln Announcement.
A special sale of carpets, oilcloths, curtains

and underwear this week. At P. J. Mona- -
ghan's, 30 South Mam Btrcct.

Amusement.
Harry t'. Gibson, tho eminent Irish come-

dian, and a company of clever vaudeville
artists, will hold tho boards nt Ferguson's
thcatro evening. The laughable
farce comedy, "A Jolly Irishman," will bo
produced in all Its entirety. The company
played at Shauiokln on Saturday evening to
a packed house, tho auditors being woll
pleased with tho performance. Tho usual
prices, 23, 35 and 50 cents, will prevail.

"Undo Rob," the now play Mr. Daniel
bully will present at Ferguson theatre,
Monday evening, October 10th, for the bene-
fit of the local hmuch of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians, is a simple story of homo life,
told in a way to stir tho hearts of its hearers.
The characters are well drawn and true to
nature. Tho part of Hobort Byrnes (played
by Mr, Sully ) is tho best one he has had in
years. The lost of the cast have been

with care, comprising singers as well
as playors. Among thorn may be mentioned
the following artists: Miss Morceita Es
monds, Miss Daisy Chaplin, Miss Jennie
Llssenden, Miss Kuto Mcidinger. Mr. Joflor- -

son Lloyd, Mr. Oeorge Davis, Mr. Georgo II.
Rarcshide, Mr. Elmer Ltssondcu, Mr. Harry
McFadon and othors,

Kelidrick House Prce Lunch.
Vegetable soup will he served, free, to all

patrons

A Woman In l'reaelu
Mrs. ItrvnfWrli I.'l.vu u l ir,,.,l ,..,,,,0,, ,.f

Llanellie, Wales, will preach in tho First
Baptist church of town next Thursday oven- -
illir. Mrs. niiVH nrnaMiArl ViAfnrM ix lu r,. ,..- -

gregatiou at Mabanoy City last night.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pau-Tiu- 25c. At drubler Hros.,

drug storo.

llepubllcun lUeeutlvv Cuiiiiulltei.,
The Republican executive committee met

In Puttsville ou Saturday afternoon, about
half tho members being present. Chairman
Quail appointed David Thomas, of Mabanoy
City, and Ihoiuas Dove, Jr., of town, as
clerks at headquarters, The lattor gives
general satisfaction and the chairman Is to
be commeudod for his good judgment. The
assessment of the candidates was fixed aud
public meetings arranged,

S3.00 for a Cim-KBs- .

Dou't allow people to tell you that the
Ashland l'ertilUlng Company has gono out of
business. It is false, they ar doing muio
than ever, Telephouo or tolegraph to them
when you havo a dead horse, cow or mult,
and receive some reward,

MAX. LEVIT'S.

Woolen

We have just opened up a full
line of new woolen underwear di-

rect from the mills, and are now
ready to put them on the market.
We are offering them at our usual
low and astonishing prices. Look
at our list of different kinds :

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS,

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR

FINE NATURAL WOOL. . . .

Also a full line of Fleece-Line- d

Underwear from 38c to Si. 75.
We still retain the anencv for

Sivit's Conde goods.

MAX LEVIT,
15

EAST CENTRE STREET.

SUMMER SAYSTO AUTUMN

FALL IN !

That is exactly what we have done
aireuuy. We lead 111 black
and colored silks, plain and
figured. Our novelties are the
newest creations and tho latest
productions of the manufac-
turers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class novelties together
with a beautiful collection for
this fall in black and colorea
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Underwear.
Ladies', children's, men's and
youth's in natural wool and
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That have no superior. They
are supreme in excellence and
reasonable in prices. We are
selling them from 35c to $8.00.

WHITE SPREADS
and LACE CURTAINS

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c pet-yar-

Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

0 South Jardlu Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. V want them
to com; to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors wliat they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
IOO 5, Main St.

Furniture Dealer aud. Undertaker

Look Out For the Fall !

Yoij will fall Into a good thiug if
you take advantage of the present
diive we are making in

(GROCERIES.
These good things won't stay hi
the air long ; people appreciate too
highly their excellence of quality
aud firmness of price.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
28 South Main Street.


